
Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/04/07 23:49_____________________________________for the past two days there were private messages & forum messages as to lost teams/users:when the site was hacked, users could not be removed or added to teams, drafted users could not be removed from the draft list, even though the invites went through & users may have been added to teams & would still be on the draft list as well.from what i could gather there are some teams with more than 5 users listed in the database (not within their team). this can result in teams with actually less than 5 users to receive rejections as to the addition of another team member.it's possible that one or the other user may have been deleted in the spam sorting out manual process. i have now seemingly found a way on how to re-instate lost users.if there's any problems, i don't know how to make this "sticky", respond here so that i can look into it as far as my personal time allows.... & this is all to be about Bob Dylan's music? ...============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by LaughsLikeTheFlowers - 2012/04/08 00:37_____________________________________This just became "stickified."============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by PSB - 2012/04/08 02:05_____________________________________Hi Jo Jo,This person posted at the Expecting Rain forum looking for help because they can't get their forgot password feature to work.  I suggested they just re-register.  But here's the link to the thread:http://expectingrain.com/discussions/viewtopic.php?f=6&t=69452============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/04/08 11:22_____________________________________can't find that username here, left a message ...============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by PSB - 2012/04/08 17:41_____________________________________Hi JoJo,I saw your post there.  This person decided to re-register.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by PSB - 2012/04/08 19:00_____________________________________Hi again Jo Jo, and thanks for being so on this.  Can you check the status of smalltalker3?  For whatever reason his password is not working.  He decided to re-register as smalltalker5 and still can't get in.  This is a strange one because I know he posted to the board fairly recently.  Thanks!============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/04/10 00:23_____________________________________i only notice this now, did i fix this? i did reset someone's password the other day.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by PSB - 2012/04/10 01:21_____________________________________That was the first I brought this up to you.  I can find out whether the person's gained access or not.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by nyx - 2012/04/10 06:38_____________________________________Want to say thanks for fixing my deletion issue from the site.. and reinstating me as captain for my team. Ive been trying to reach JeffLiu but hes not shown up yet. One more day.. ?... cmon Liu~~~!!============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by tbc - 2012/04/10 10:58_____________________________________nyx wrote:Want to say thanks for fixing my deletion issue from the site.. and reinstating me as captain for my team. Ive been trying to reach JeffLiu but hes not shown up yet. One more day.. ?... cmon Liu~~~!!he was last logged on 10hrs ago.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by nettie - 2012/04/10 12:25_____________________________________I've been trying to accept an invitation to join the Poor Immigrants, but it somehow does not seem to be working. Any suggestions?nettie============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/04/10 15:43_____________________________________JeffLiu logged in 100 seconds ago ... he shows as online right now ... that's not really a lost member issue ...============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/04/10 15:44_____________________________________nettie, that team has no captain & no members ... what's wrong here?============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/04/10 15:54_____________________________________your team is called "The Poor Immigrants", your captain needs to click on the "Show the list of players who want to be drafted" link & draft you to his team. there were 5 members in the team, i took the one out that was listed too much. it should work now. good luck.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by clairdelalune - 2012/04/15 17:31_____________________________________need to complete a team. I should be able to do that, but the invitations have been stolen and the pool game is locked. Can you please rectify this? Ta============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by Kerby - 2012/04/15 17:49_____________________________________HiIf the tour has not yet started, we also have a problem getting our 5th member, Leachim, onto our team "Peggy's Farmhands". Is there anything you could do to get him or our back-up, Spikette, on to the team before its too late. Any help would be appreciated.Thanks for organising the site regardless.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/04/15 18:55_____________________________________reopened============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by tencentnotebook - 2012/06/26 00:49_____________________________________I guess I got dropped from my team, The Honour Guard. I would like to be put back on when you have time.tencentnotebookthank you.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by Archer - 2012/06/26 01:19_____________________________________Hey dime man, i guess you don't know any better, this being your first post and all, but you sound a bit demanding  and entitled.  The people that run this place do it out of generosity, they don't make a dime, dime man.  Try to figure it out yourself if it means that much to you.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by dono509 - 2012/06/26 03:50_____________________________________I am Capt of Rank Strangers and when I try to draft I get "You can only be a member of one team"Can this be fixed?============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by dono509 - 2012/06/26 12:49_____________________________________Upon further review - seems that the problem is certain users on the draft list are not draftable. I did find others whom I could draft.All is well.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/06/26 13:10_____________________________________when the site got hacked some users were on the draft list that already belonged to a team, so there are lots of users on the draft list that are also on teams. but some teams may be inactive teams & i'm certainly not gonna meddle with things while rome burns ... we had small problems with teams during the last tour, some teams showed 7 members in one place, but in reality had only 5. if a team shows 4 members & one should've been able to be drafted someone from admin would have to check the records to see if there's still too many for a particular team in the database.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/06/26 13:12_____________________________________when did you get dropped from your team?============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by JoJo1956 - 2012/06/26 13:14_____________________________________the honour guard team hasn't been active for a year============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by tencentnotebook - 2012/06/26 19:31_____________________________________well, can you put me on a team or tell me witch team i'm on? i filled out the entry last tour and saw i wasn't on The Guard so I didn't "play last tour".would like to "play" this tour. thanks     10cent============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by Babytrueblue - 2012/06/26 22:15_____________________________________I am looking to join a team.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by Quazimodo - 2012/06/27 01:22_____________________________________Draft me onto your team, but Don't Look Back.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by tightconnection - 2012/06/27 03:23_____________________________________can you be alone on team??============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by dono509 - 2012/06/28 02:32_____________________________________Am I correct that Captains can see their team members picks? I ask because one of my mates does not have the current tour listed when I click his name. Is it possible to be on the draft list w/o filling out a form?When I click on the others on my team for the current tour, I can see their picks - at least, I thing that is what I am seeing.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by PSB - 2012/06/28 06:25_____________________________________You can see your team members picks.  He doesn't have to fill out a form to be drafted. But now that he's on your team, tell him to make his picks.============================================================================Re:Teams / UsersPosted by dono509 - 2012/06/28 12:22_____________________________________Thank you Peter.============================================================================
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